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Study of “Confusion after the Entrance to Higher Education” Ⅲ
The Relationships among “Confusion after the entrance to Higher Education”, 
Life Skills, Passivity Area, and Psychological Stress Response.
Shin HARADA*1, Kosuke IKETANI*1
The present study examined relationships among “Confusion after the 
entrance to higher education”, life skills, passivity area, and 
psychological stress response. The results of correlation analyses showed 
that “Confusion after the entrance to higher education (university life)”
was not associated with all of eight life skill subscales, and “passivity 
in the area of academics”, whereas was associated positively with “passivity 
in the area of class”, “passivity in the area of campus”, and all of 
three stress response subscales, and that “Confusion after the entrance to 
higher education (living by oneself)”was not associated with all of eight 
life skill subscales, “passivity in the area of academics”, “passivity in 
the area of campus”, and “Irritability-Anger”, whereas was associated 
positively with “passivity in the area of class”, “Depression-Anxiety”, 
and “Helplessness”.
Keywords: confusion after the entrance to higher education, articulation 
between high schools and universities, life skill, passivity area, 
psychological stress response
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